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G. T Winston, Former
President Here, Was

Educational Leader
(Continued from first page)

gave him familiar acquaintance
with the teachers" of the state.
His scholarly addresses,-- some of
which were published gave him
a high standing among cultured
men. He had boundless energy,
vigorous health, and a bold
spirit, which feared nothing and
was appalled by no obstacles. . . "

Advances University
Crippled by the enforced clos

ing, the University had an en-

rollment of only : 198-student- s.

Dr. Winston determined to in
crease the number and had
placed at his disposal sixty free
scholarships. By dissemination
of circulars and personal speak-
ing tours, in-fiv- e years he in
creased the student body to 462.
He also secured an appreciable
increase over the $30,000 which
had been the state grant to the
University at the opening of his
term of office.

While president Dr. Winston
took a crusading interest in the
moral and scholastic standing of
tiis institution. A life-lon- g pro
hibitionist, he was highly instru
mental in the punishment of vib- -

ators of the law which forbade
the sale of liquor within four
miles ot tne campus, mver demo-
cratic and liberal, he sought to
quell fraternity and non-frat- er

nity bitterness by ruling that
fraternity men could not be
pledged until the fall of their
sophomore year. This regula-
tion, incidentally, continued ; for
several years after Dr; Winston
had been president.

His entire administration was
a constant struggle for a greater
University. That he won such
a large measure of success was

he performed a similar high
service."

President Graham referred to
Dr. Winston as "a casualty of
the life militant, champion of
religious freedom and education-
al democracy who synthesized
the" classical and the scientific,
the cultural and' the vocational
in his own varied and brilliant
life." ;

:

PHOTO APPOINTMENTS

The following have appoint-
ments for Yackety Yack pictures
tomorrow: A. E. Akers, Alex
Andrews, M. V. Barnhill, John
Barrow, N. Blame, Red Boyles,
R. T. Burnlap, William Bynum,
H. W. Calloway, A. O. Carroway,
L. Clitchfield, F. E. Culbam, J.
M. Culbreth, T. W. Davis, G. G.
Donnell, E. Dudley, T. W. Dud-

ley, T. E. Dunlap.
A. G. Ensstrum, C. C. Glover,

Ed Graham, W. C. Griffin, L: A.
Hardin, Buck Harris, W.
Hayes, J. R. Holmes, I. P. Irwin,
F. L. Joyner, E. B. Kahn, D. M.
Lacy, C. Lamieson, J. W. Line-bezze-r,

R. N. Lockwood; John
Manning, E. H. McKinon.- -

E. B. Peacock, John Phipps,
Eunice Pope, L. H. Pratt, T. E.
Ratcleffe, T. W. Regan, W. L.
Roth, J. C. Shufford, J. A. Smith,
C. O. Spencer," Ray Straurii, Jim
Tatum, G. L. Thomasson, G. ,

Anna G. Watson, Tom
White, C. Winborne, C. T. WooU
en, Arthur Valk, P. L. Verberg,
K. P. Yarborough'

Buccaneer Business Meeting

There will be try-ou- ts for the
business staff of the Buccaneer
in the offices of the publication,
second floor Graham Memorial,
tomorrow night at 7:30 o'clock.
Old and new men are asked to
attend.

Rushing season.
2:00-9:0- 0 p. m.

MONDAY
Buccaneer business staff.
Graham Memorial 7 :30 p. m.

Y Cabinets.
Y building 7:15.

Daily business staff.
Graham Memorial 7:15 p. m.

Grimes Dormitory
To Be Entertained

Beginning Monday night there
will be a series of entertain-
ments in Graham Memorial for
those rooming in the dormitories
on the campus, with the double
purpose of helping the men to
organize for the year arid of
welcoming them to the use of the
facilities of the union. Those
rooming in Grimes dormitories
will be the first to be entertained
arid all the other dormitories to
follow, after which the fraterni-
ties will also be invited.

The program for Grimes to-

morrow night will begin with the
election of dormitory officers at
9 :30 o'clock iri room 214, where
refreshirients will be served. At
10 :00 o'clock, the meeting will
idjourn to the game room, where
the gariies will be reserved free
of charge for the members of
the dormitory.

FOR RENT
Small well-- f urriished house in

middle fraternity section. Cheap
to responsible party. Apply Mi
R. Alexander, Emerson field;

FOR SALE
' 1927 Dodge Coupe cheap.

C. C. Crittenden. Phone 6546.
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undoubtedly7due tb hfs personal
zeal. He continually emphasized
the opinion that tne University
is the: best property the state
owns, that it educates many poor
boys who otherwise could not get
an education, and that many
other states, notably Virginia
and ' South Carolina Were appro-
priating1 larger1 sums for their
state universities.

President at Texas
At the end of five years Dr.

Winston resigned to become
head of the new University of
Texas. He remained there from
1896 to 1899 and figured promin-
ently in laying the foundation
for the great University "of the
southwest.

In 1899 he assumed his third
and last presidency by becoming
president of State college. In
the seven years which he served
there Dr. Winston employed the
same progressive arid fearless
tactics which marked him as one
of the nation's educational lead-

ers.
Back to Chapel Hill

His last years were spent as
an invalid in the town which he
knew and lpved so well, Chapel
Hill. Even when hef was stric
ken with a mortal illness his in-

terest in the University remain-
ed keenly alive," The friendship
between Dr. Winston and - Dr.
M:'C. S. Noble during the former
final, years Was one of the most
beautiful ever witnessed at the
University. .

j His death last August elicited
wide-sprea- d

! eulogies, notable of
;

which were those from President
Graham and Josephus Daniels, !

Raleigh editor. v Daniels wrote
"He was the first of those men
of new spirit in southern edu-
cation who built on broader lines
at the University of North Caro-
lina and North Carolina State

urns
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food that tastes
doesn't is often
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MOM SHOWS

LMION DAVES M
FOLLIES PICTURE

"Blonde Venus'1 and "70,000
Witnesses" Two of Week's'

Best Attractions. T.

"Blondie of .the Follies",
Marion Davies new starring pic-

ture with Robert ; Montgomery
featured, opens this week's bill

. at the Carolina theatre on Mon-
day. Besides the two leading
players, the cast includes other
stars, Billie Dove, James Gleas-o- n,

Zasu' Pitts, Sidney Toler,
Douglas Dumbrille, Sarah Pad-de- n

and Louise Carter.
Tuesday's showing is "Devil

and the Deep", starring Cary
Grant, young English actor.
One of --his first appearances on
the American screen was in
"This Is the Night", with!
Charlie Ruggles, Lily Damita
and Roland Young.

Mariene Dietrich, German,
actress, features in "Blonde
Venus," coming Wednesday.
This is the fifth picture in which
she - has had the feminine lead;
the others - being "The Blue
Angel,' ' "Morocco," "Dishono-
red' and "Shanghai Express."

In producing "Bird of Para-
dise," Thursday's feature, co-starri- ng

Joel McCrea and Dol-

ores" Del Rio, theRKO company
hired an entire village vof Haw-

aiian primitives all its occu-
pants, men, women, babies,
goats, dogs for the spectacular
mating scene.

Friday, Edmund Lowe has the
leading role in "Chandu the Ma-

gician;" from the radio drama
by Harry A. Earnshaw. In-

cluded in the supporting cast
are Bela Lugosi, Irene ! Ware,
and Henry B. Walthall.

The doors of the theatre will
open at 11:30 o'clock Fri
day night for a special mid
night show, "The Night May
or," a take-o- ff on ex-May- or

Jimmy Walker of New York,
with' ! Lee ; Tracy and Evalyn
Knapp.

Johnny Mack Brown, former
football star at the University
of Alabama; features! in "70,
000 Witnesses," on Saturday.
Since' signing with M-G--

M! in
1927 he has played opposite
such stars: as Norma Shearer,
Joan Crawford; and Greta
Garbo. -- l -

UNIVERSITY LAW SCHOOL
ENROLLMENT INCREASED

Classes began Friday morn
irig iri ' the University law school,
which1 formally operied; with an
enrollment of 110 students; This
number-i- s !a slight increase over
the" enrollment at this ' time a
year ago- arid1 with the usual
number of late' registrations this
quarter it is probable 'that the
law' school will1 have a : larger
number of students than it 'had
lastyear. ' ' ;

Spencer Hall Teas
The usual Wednesday after

noon teas at Spencer hall i- - will
begin September 28. All worn
eri students in Chapel Hill are
cordially invited.

Boxing Notice
All candidates for the fresh

man and varsity boxing squads
will report' to" Coach Crayton
Rowe tomorrow at 4:00 o'clock
iri the Tin Can. -

Erratum ;
"

Due to carelessness in the
final proofing" of yesterday's
Daily Tar Heel two lines were
left out of the freshman Y
cabinet election story.

The men elected to office
were: Jessie Parker of. Wil-
mington, president; Marcus
Lynch of Raleigh, vice:presi-den- t;

Dan Webb of Raleigh,
secretary; and James Craig-hi- ll

of Rocky Mount,

I i

Jitfiats

Agreement Reached
After three days' effort to

draft a compromise plan' on the
elector question which would
halt the ,death fast of "Mahatma
Gandhi, leaders of the caste
Hindus and the Untouchables
reached an agreement yester-
day which now awaits approval
of the English ministry. Gan-

dhi's condition grew weaker and
his voice fainter as the day pro-
gressed.

Libby Protests Innocence
, "God in heaven knows that I
did not kill Smith Reynolds,"
Libby Holman Reynolds, widow
charged with the murder of her
husband, and expectant mother,
told a New York Sun writer in
a copyrighted interview appear
ing in that ' paper yesterday.
Mrs. Reynolds is now in retreat
awaiting the calling of her trial
and the birth of her baby.

Says Debate Is One-Side- d

Governor. Franklin - D. Roose
velt, praising his strongest rival
for the Democratic presidential
nomination, declared! before - a
Sari Francisco - audience yester-
day the challenge- - of "the cam-
paign1 has riot been accepted by
the distinguished i gentleman
running against me." The gov
ernor- - spoke before a crowd ; of
12,000 people.

President, Executive
Body Will" Control

Greater University
(Continued-fro- first page)

solidated institution will operate
under one director of summer
schools. There will also be only
one director-o- f extension, begin-
ning in the academic year ' of
1932.

Certain changes have likewise
been" made1 iri the allocation of
functions in the Greater Univer
sity. The training of all elemen
tary school' teachers shall be
transferred to Greensboro with
the 1933-3- 4' season, whereas the
training of all- - librarians will be
moved to Chapel Hill, abolishing
the library department1, at
Greensboro.
i State to Be Transferred
, Most drastic of the transfers
advocated by thev survey commit-
tee, but as yet unratified, is the
transfer of State college from
Raleigh to Chapel Hill; ; The
committee in making this recom
meridation advocated the making
of provisions for leaving a pro
gram of general education car
ried through the junior-colleg- e

level at Raleigh.
In all transfers the commit

tee recommends that the removal
should be gradual: In the case
of State college this will be done
by not admitting freshmen to
abolished' departments, and in
the training of teachers in
Greensboro by not admitting
students at Greensboro in the
junior year. ,

Throughout the recommenda
tions of the committee wherever
possible preference has been
given to Chapel Hill. It advo
cated that when the state re
sources permit the erection of
new buildings, the first funds be
spent on the development of the
engineering plant at Chapel Hill
with the idea of transferring the
engineering work.

The adoption by the board of
these recommendations is indi
cative of the; unified outlook on
the needs of the state which
Governor Gardner so urged in
his address to the General As
semblyyOur problem," he said,
"is to view the entire higher edu
cational effort of this state in
terms of trends extending over
generations and to direct these
trends into channels which wil
prevent waste and insure to the
rising generations the best train

reason moire
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npHE difference between
A just right and food that

a matter of proper seasoning. 1

' It's the same with a cigarette. Too much
Turkish tobacco like ' tod little will often
spoil the fine balance of mildness arid flavor
you want in' your smoke.'

Chesterfield's milder, better taste is the
result of blending and cross -- blending high-grad- e

Domestic tobaccos with just the right
amount of spicy aromatic Turkish. That's
why Chesterfields are " milder, why they
taste better.
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